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On Suday. Novénuber 29, 8 pré, the
Encounieà .senes .coptinuu., f.afuring
work&. by -»b4anr.d Ratclffé, amont
others. Adission tbthLu oncert ia $3 foi~
studelats $5 for adglts. The. V of A Coa-

PoeS s'Çofi b0 i P w« by asev e ral

ember 23 8 t.Oft1Pt1day; Novembeir
25, thc Collcgium Musicuas willperforas

atî8 pas, directcd by Mamie Giesbrecht
Admission is $3 mmd $5. On Sunday,

Norman Nelson, violîn andi Tmn3iPro-
chiaI,0eû), wQll ive a ueitil. At 8 pOI
on *tàh mrn dyk IthtJ of A Concût
Choir, directed by Bruçe Wbeatcroft wîll
performn. Admission ih 53 anti5.

There wiIl also b. frece non bour

concerts put on by students in the Depsrt-
ment of Music, on Monday. Novmbser 2 1,
in thec stairweli of U>q Fine Arts Building.
Liane Osylen, flûte and S ylvia Shaddiek,ý
piano wilI perforas Kai concertante,
and Merrili'Tanner, sopmwansd Carl
Lotsberg, guifar, wlfl PIeform 'A-Circle of
Tears' by Ray Sealey of fIse Univcrsity of
Otïwi.On Wednesdy.November23, in,

room 1-29, Pfine Arts Euidi4II hi bar
Mcidney, mezzo-soprano,. will perforas

oJ'ai perdt mon amau1_ý' a, Frc»ch-
Canadiu»(i songý Dariene Schubert and
jane O1)édt'am, , s,

wor b it Misïtày sc l iI dai
Polushin, base and Corcy IHammn, piano.
will perform DCnsys1muMriué
for ame.

Studeilt Concert m aca, 11 o
Siturday, November 26 at 7:30 po. On
suudsy. ovmui 27 2 Mn; # a

llt, Alberta Coflee presents a Cbamfber
Music Çonccrt featurnug aIl Canadiaw.
works. Admission to botb of these concerts
te free.
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stone, prefers Io use bis peuu urne i
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problemsslie id with racisujà is hig1
uchool a0er lattycur's Sig. Todd's prob&ens

ilhis yer tougb '*is .Mic it Ï11 tqnWhp
widsout losi my uind Cooringiq'
meetýp ip tCMA suad rehearqais *ltt
the bands, as well as obtiiwg avrds 1
and asound syitm swaumind bpûlpujoh.
géwever, -as fir as the. côqprttion of the e
valunteers 80es; enoe.is bela, »jus

swveli»' People doeating thiar time and
effort inchidc the bands, flhc crew, -ad 1

mohadvrtis rt p«Mo mptrinits,1
CJSR, iand 7Uflim.
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This Spirit Iooks unstoppable
interviewhy !ton Kiper$ _Tbat unstoppable river, Spirit Of

the West, will flow tbrougb Ed-
monton Ftiday night, Mud they ire
looking forward to it. Thec band Is

winding up an extensive tour with inme
Western Canadian dates

Although their touring experien(l libs
taken them ail acrose Canada id beyond,
band member Geoffrey Kelly states that
the band still feels a strong ittachasent -ta
the west. He feels that there is a big
difference between castern and western
Canada. 'We seem t0 havesa more original
approach tlu thina Ibm Toronto bands,"
Kelly suffgèéts. Uc ýalso feels the West is -a
little mellower <han thec hubub ofTaronto.',
Yet baving, toured eastm Canada, thse
band bas gro*n ta liie itf. Haiffax la-ore
of Our favorite plVaS,' Kelly Says.

Thse band feels quitecomifortable playing
in Edmonton; thoir fitst appearance herm
was at Edmonto'î»i foitsic"festia.
Sincie then, the band's Edimontont <boitiitg
bas continuued 10 grow in size and type.

'Edmouto ls, *tgrM i" f* * tO
affirniaKelly. Tteir4altwogzigs bee bv
bc"s at Di$uoodtkWaccouesftaà
Kelly thmtba ala*ded ta sorýat

Kelly maiuutaintbshtyounig people arestfil
a target for them. This is reflected in their
production of àa videa for the soq
»Political' and another video about fré
trade, with Paul Hyde of Payola fias..
Claimi ]Kelly, 'With a vldco you can reséhi
a mudi yo#ngbr audience, and they me
listen to a s0êgbat they normally wouldW4't
hear on the raio.» Getting their message
out to yoimg people is soniething flic bae
bas always been excited about.

This brings us to Spirit of the Wets
"message». Althougb social issues are a big
part of what this band is about, Kelyý
asuertatbâfthyiç arc mot a capsc band'
'Oneu tme a"an sec rusai y n*1
diataveoferwst. Wbaac e viusw
with a ltoueL*Withluk secondU"s
Tripping iii> the Stairs, thse bandfeit that
the oty sougi dbatwcm eft!lg ecoepnti&in
snd aitpl#y were the tkanti hu"urolis
songs sncb as 1binest Gamblo ansd »The

of.d band ý they*ere afraid the. public
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